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FROM DEAN COLLENS
Welcome back!
.\ \
THE LAW SCHOOL RECORD
I am delighted to report that lIT Chicago-Kent College of Law has been elected
a member of The Order of the Coif. The member schools voted unanimously to
approve our membership. We are the 70th law school nationally to belong to
the Order, joining the U~iversity of Chicago ,and Northwestern University as
Chicago-area member schools.
After graduation this spring, we will elect qualifying members of the Classes
of '89, '88 and '87 to the Order." Thanks to all who made this wonderful
achievement possible -- faculty, students and staff.
Our regional champion trial 'advocacy team h~s brought back another silver bowl
for the trophy case. Maria Mccarthy. SCott Anderson and RoseAnne McDonnell
reach€d the quarterfinal round of the 14th Annual National Trial Advocacy
Competition in Dallas 'last week. The team defeated teams from Suffolk
(Boston), Dickinson (Carlisle, FA) and the University of Tex'as before being
defeated by a team from Texas Tech.
Chicago-Kent teams have advanced from the regional competition to the national
competition siX of the last seven years. Congratulations on another
succeas ru l year to the team and their. coaches: Cook County Circuit Judge
Warren WolfSOD, Associate Judge David ,Erickson, and Ellen MaDdeltort and Jack
.mrpby from the State's Attorney's offlce.
This,week, Professor Tony Weir from CambrlGge University in England will be
visiting'the law school. He will teach classes and meet with faculty and
students.
All students are invited to attend a reception for Professor Weir sponsored by
the International Law Society on Wednesday, March 29, at 4:00 p.m. in the rear
lobby.
Professor Weir will' deliver the Henry Morr13 Lecture in International and
Comparative Law on Thursday, March 30, at noon in Room 101. His topic is
"Tort Law Reform and English Judges." Students are invited.
Finally, students are invited to attend a colloquium at 10:30 a.m. on Friaay,.
March 31 in Room 304. Professor Weir will lead an informal discussion of
current issues in tort law -- for example, the proposals to change the way
personal injury cases are tried, caps on pun~tive damages, limits on
contingent fees and the rising costs of insurance.
I hope you will attend one or more of these events during Professor Weir's
visit.
FACULTY NEWS
Adjunct ProCessor Clarence Wilson. Jr •• has been elected to the Board of the
Harold Washington Foundation and appointed to the Advisory Board of the City's
Department of Cultural Affairs.
NOTICE TO ALL.STUDENTS FROM ASSOCIATE DEAN DEUTSCH
The tentative schedule for Fall 1989 is now available.
I will meet with all students about the schedule on Tuesday, March 28, both at
12:00 noon in Room 101 and at 5:00 p.m. in Room 642.
In addi tion,. I· ·will meet with the day first year students on Friday, March 31,.
at 12:00 noon in Rooms 102 and 103 to discuss the law school's course
offerings and schedule planning. I will meet with the evening first year
students on Monday, April 3, at 7:35 p.m. in Room 642 (note room change from ~
previous Record)' to discuss the law school's course offerings and schedule
planning.
The pre-registration forms will be available on April 4 and 5. Evening
students will pre-register on April 5 and 6 from 5:00-6:00 p.m. Day stUdents
will pre-register on April 10, 11 and 13 from 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Check at
the registrar's office for your specific pre-registration time, which ~s based
on your priority number.
REGISTRATION. FALL 1989
Pre-registration for Fall 1989 courses will begin on Monday, April 10. The
policy for permission to register for courses with an outstanding tuition
balance is as follows:
Registration Policy
A student will be allowed to register with an outstanding tuition b~lance only
if he/she has been approved to receive:
1. A Guaratiteed Student Loan (GSL),
2. Perkins Loan (NDSL),
3. Supplemental Loan for Students. (formerly ALAS),
and/or
4. other institutional loan/s (bank, etc.)
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Students will not be allowed permission to reg~ster for any reason other than
those listed above. Loans covering tuition charges for the Fall 1989 semester
will uot be accepted for credit against past due tuition balances.
Students should complete the "PETITION FOR GENERAL UNPAID TUITION POLICY
EXEMPTION" form in order to be considered fO,r registra tion wi th a past
balance. Copies of the following verification information must ·be submitted
along with the petition application:
1. Letter from the loan sour-ce (.IIT Financial Aid Office bank, etc. - NOTE:
A copy of the bank loan application/contirlBatioD is required for GSL and
SLS loans) and,
2. ,Registrar's letter confirming the current outstanding tuition balance
amount.
Petition forms may be picked up,at the Registrar's Office, Room 306, or the
Administration Office, Room 302. Please submit application forms to Dawn
Rupcich, Director of Administration and Finance, Room 302.
The Registratidn Policy will,~Q9t be waived in order to allow a student to meet
a registration deadline. Therefore, we urge you to allow yourself sufficient
time in which to complete the necessary paperwork. (It usually takes 1-2 days
to process requests for approval.)
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
student Bar Association
Barrister's Bash
The Barrister's Bash (student, faculty and staff semi-formal ball) is set for
April 1, 1989, (yes, April Fools Day) at the Chicago Hiltoh and Towers from
'9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Ticket sales began on March 6. Contact anY,of your
SB~ repr~sentatives. You will get a T-shirt with your ticket purchase.
Vital Information
No tickets sold at the door
. Tickets: $20 per person
Open bar and dinner buffet prOVided
Parking available
Photographer available for candids and portraits
Tickets available in cafeteria from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 to 7:00
p.m. -- Tickets also· available in the SEA office
Entertainment will be provided by Dance Experience Professional Disc Jockeys
. with special effects and a Video dance p~rty. Please submit your record and
Video request to the SBA office.
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Bar and Gavel Society
The Bar and Gavel Society is beginning the nominating process for Bar and
Gavel Award Recipients. This award distinguishes those who have contributed
outstanding services to the Kent community while in law school. Students who
have graduated in December, 1988, or will graduate in June, 1989, are eligible
to be nomina ted.
If you know of 'a student whose accomplishments are worthy of such recognition,
and you would like to nominate him or her, please pick up a petition from the
Student Bar Association's office on the 2nd floor and mail it to:
lIT Chicago-Kent College of Law
Student Bar Association
77 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Nominations are due by Friday, March 31, 1989 -- not post-marked.
Boara Meeting
The next Board meeting will be on Thursday, March 30, at 5:15 p.m.
Brehon Society
Congr-atuLa tLons to new president Kelly Boylan and 'vice-presiqent Maureen
Connoleyfor the 1989-1990 academia year.
Thanks also for the trbmendous turnout at the Outback for the St. Patrick's
Day party. It, was by far our biggest turnou t ever.
The Brehon Society has grown bigg~r each year, and with everyone"s support who
is Irish, part Irish, or wants to be Irish, it will grow even bigger under the
strong leadersh~p of Kelly and Maureen.
Chicago Bar AssociatiOD
The Chicago Bar Association presents many exciting and informative seminars to
assist practitioners and law students 1n VariOUS areas of the law. CBA law
student membership makes these seminars dVallable to you at a-50% discount.
Here? s a list of some of the upcoming s em i r.e r s :
March 30, "Job Search Information," 12:00-c:OO p.m.
April 6, "Traffic Court Update," 3:00-6:00 p.m.
These seminars are presented as part of the Continuing Legal Education Program
of the Chicago Bar Association. In add1t.un, as a law student member, these
benefits are availab~e to you:
/
',
*
*
*
Extensive Law Library hours (evening and weekend)
Private dining facilities
Young Lawyer Section committees and actlvities and sports leagues
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If you would like additional information, leave a message for Yvonne Owens on
the Student Message Board which is l?cated adjacent to the Student Bar
Association's Office. Come join tbe CBA!!!
Christian Legal Society
Great meeting la~t week! Thanks for sharing your thoughts and opinions. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, March 28, at 12:00 noon in Room 104. This
week's topic is "Forgiveness: Giving and Receiving." All are welcome --
let's all help each other remember to be th~re.
Decalogue Societ,
Decalogue Society of Jewish Lawyers/Students will be holding a meeting on
Tuesday, April 4 in Room 105 at 12:00 noon At this meeting we will hold
elections for 1989-90. Decalogue leaders new and old and members are
encouraged to co~e to this meeting A deli luncheon will be served.
Law Review
Candidacy Program
On Tuesday, April 11, there will be a law review informational meeting for all
interested first-year day students at 12:00 noon in Room 325, ~nd for second-
year evening students at 5:06 p.m. in Room 102. At the meeting, we will
discuss the duties of a law review staff member, and we will describe this
year's summer write-on candi.da.cy program. The meeting should last one hour.
RESEARCH ASSISTAIITS tmEDED
PrOreS80r David Lee is looking for a research assistant in the areas of
procedure, legal reasoning, legal ethics, family law, and employment
discrimination lawv Work oan be either for payor for course credit Other
conditions of employment are flexible. Please contact Professor Lee at the
Law Offices, Room 601 .
Proressor David Mayer seeks one or more research assistants during the 'spring
sem~ster and/or early summer to work on several smal~ projects relating to
jurisprudence and early American legal/constitutIonal history Hours are
fleXible, with compensation at the standard r~te. Students with some
background in historical research or som~ famlllarity with U.S constitutional
history are preferred. Please see Professor Mayer in Room 217 or leave a
resume at his office or with his secretary, Deborah 'Criswell, in· Room 211.
proressor Judith R07ster is lookipg for a research assistant for the summer.
Most work will be in the area of Native American issues, particularly hunting
and fishing rights and taxation. No knowledge of tax law is necessary. First
year students are encouraged to app Ly • Please contact Professor Royster in
Room 2.16.
Professor David Rudste1D is seeking two research assistants to work 20 hours
per week during the summer. Students whQ are interested should submit a
resume to Professor Rudstein in Room 640 or'to his secretary; Carol Johnson,
in Room 626.
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VOK..STUDY STUDENTS REEDED
Office of Aa.inistratioD and Finance
The Office of Administration and Finance needs a work study student (starting
immediately) to file and do other tasks A working knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3
would be helpful. The pay rate is $5.25 per hour for 20 hours a week. The
hours are flexible. Please contact Joyce Oshodi at 567-7540 or in Room 324,
if you are ,interested.
CAREER SERVICES REWS
Work Study Students Needed .
If you are a student with work study authorization, the Career Services Office
NEEDS YOU!! Interested students should stop by Room 221 ASAP to see Barbara
Clemmer.
Opco-ing Career Development Programs
1) 1989 Fall On-C8IIpus Interview Program - Inrorllatlonal Workshop - ALL
students who are considering participating in the 1989 FallOn-Campus
Interview Program should attend either the 11:45 AM or 5:00 PM session of.the
informational workshop to be presented on Tuesday, April 4. The morning
session will be held in Room 101; the evening session will be in Room 10?
Importa~t information'will be discussed to prepare you for the program. Don't
miss .this chance to learn how the program works and what you must do in order
to participate next fall.
1989 Spring OD-campus Interview Prograa
Attention all students participating in the Spring Interview Program!! If you
have submitted resumes for specific employers you must subsequently check the
bulletin board outside the Career Services Office to see if your name has been
posted for an interview. If it is you must ~ign up for a time slot on the
clipboards inside the placement office. Failure to sign up will result in
your slot being given to another student Students receiving inter~iews
should also make sure to note at which law school the interview will be held.
Arthur AnderSQD & COIIpaDllMultinational Tax services .Group .seeking 3rd Year
and LL.H. candidates for London Positions
Arthur Anderson's Multinational Tax'Servlces Group, based primarily in London,
is currently recrUiting staff who have a U.S. professional background (CPA or
JD degree) to work in London in U.S Corporate/lnternational taxation They
seek indiViduals who view working in Europe as a "career" and not merely a
short-term assignment (at least 3-5 years). Two or three entry level
positions will be available each year as part of a long-term growth strategy
by the company. Should there be sufficient interest in these positions,
members of the London Multinational Tax Servlces Group would visit campus to
conduct initial interviews Interested stuaents should submit a resume to
Jeanne Kraft in Room 219 by March 31.
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u.s. Dept. ot Housing and Urban Develop.ent: SU-er Legal Intern and Honors
Legal Intern Prop-aIlS
The Of:fice of the General Counsel of Housing and Urban Development is
continuing its recruitment efforts for second and third-year law students to
fill the remaining positions in its Summer Legal Intern and Honors Legal
Intern Programs. Interestad students should pick up Handout #49
~ericans United Research Foundation: Summer Intern Prograa
The Americans United Research Foundation, Silv~r Spring, Maryland is accepting'
o.pplications for summer l~w interns who will be given an opportunity for
direct involvement in the field of r~ligious' liberty and church-state
relations~ Deadline for application is April 15, 1989. Interested students
s~ould pick up Handout #51 in the Career Services Office.
Advocates for Basic Legal Equality. Inc.: SU-er Law Clerk Program
ABLE is a non-profit law firm located in Toledo, Ohio which offers high
qualiti legal serV1ces in civil matters to lOW-income individuals and groups
in order to achieve equal opportuni ty, sel f-reliance and equality in the'
community. ABLE is currently accepting applications from first and second
year students for 1989 summer law clerk posltions In its Mie:;rant Farmworker
Program. Ability to communicate·in Spanish is preferred although
exceptionally qualified non bilingual applicants may be considered Access to
a car throughout the summer Ls. also necessary. For more information see
Handout #48 in·the Career S~~~ices Office.
SUMMER/FALL SEMESTER 1989 COURSES
.swa.eJ' 1989~ACCOUDt1ng tor Lagers
Accounting for Lawyers is sche~uled for Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:45-5:30
p.m as shown in the summer 1989 schedule of class~s, not 5:45-7:30 p.m as
your program notice indicates.
Clinical Course OD IntervieviDg and Counseling
Fall semester, the school will offer a two-credit pass/fail, clinical course
in interviewing and counseling, which will meet Tuesdays from 4:05 to 5:55
pam To enrOll, student~ must be eligible for a 711 license (currently fifty-
four hours of course work completed) .
Students will read and dis~uss some of the major texts on interviewing and
counseling, conduct telephone and in-person lnterviews of potential clinic
clients, and counsel pro ~ litigants at the Advice Desk at the Circuit Court
of Cook County. Students must be available three hours a week Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., to work at the Advice Desk 1n the Daley
Centel'.
The Advice Desk is a service of the Circuit Court of Cook County at which
advice is offered to pro ~ defendants BOlong as they are not landlords.
Approximately 2/3 of the cases are eviction cases and the rest are wage-
deductions, contract, tort and utility cases. Students will be taught the
proper procedure for these types of cases. Between semesters students .can
work at the Advice Desk for pay.
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This course offers experience not available elsewhere during your legal
education. Students in this course have been featured in the Chicago Daily
Law Bulletin and on Channel 7 4:00 p.m. news. Enrollment -is limited to
twenty-five studcnts~
Law Offices -- Register Rov Cor Fall
This is the last week to register to take Law Offices for fall, 1989. All
students who will have finished their first year of law school at the end of
this semester are eligible to apply for Law Offices.
There are many exciting and interesting cases. in both the civil and criminal
divisions. This is the ideal opportunity for you to begin to use what you
have learned so far in law school and, at the same time, to continue your
education in a practical setting.
The applications are available in Room 601 and on the second floor. They must
be completed and turned in to Mrs. Battle in Room 601 by 4:00 p.m. on March
·31, 1989.
Please note ~- if you were accepted for the summer session, you must still
register for fall, 1989 However, you should mark your application
"Continuing Student."
Nev Course -- Indians and the Aaerican Legal System
Why are Indians "different"? Why can Indian tribes operate high-stakes bingo?
Why can they hunt and fish out of season? Why can't they sell their land?
The answers lie in the interplay of history, politics, ~ocial policy, and law
known as "f.ederal Indian law." A new seminar in fall 1989 will explore the
legal and political relationship among the federal government, the states, and
the Indian nations For more information on Indians and the American Legal
System, see the course description in the Registrar's Office or contact Prof.
Royster in Room 216u
FALL 1988 PERSORAL IliCOMB TAJ: EXAM REVIEW
There will be a review of the Fall 1988 Personal Income Tax exam on Tuesday,
March 28, at 12:00 noon in Room 642 Appointments to review individual exams
will be scheduled after the review. You must attend the. review session if you
want a personal conference.
DIYISIOR CIIIIIGB
Students who desire·to change divisions from evening to day or vice versa must
submit a written request to Dean Tomes by March 31, with a copy to the
Registrar. Your priority number will be adjusted and you will register with
the new diVision on the announced dates. Division .changes after the above
date will involve .soae loss of priority. See pp . 4-5 in the 1988-89 Student
Handbook for more information.
8
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Bar applications for t~e July 1989 Illinois Bar Exam are now available in the
Registrar's office, Room 306 for a.i.l graduating sen~ors .. Mary Lampman from
the Character and Fitness Committee, Illinois State Board of Bar Examiners
will be here on Tuesday, April 11 (plea~e note change in date) from 12:00 noon
to 1 :00 p.m. and from 5:00· to 6:00 p.m., in Room 103, to discuss the proper
completion of the bar application. If you intend to take the Illinois Bar
Exam, please plan to attend one of these meetings. The certificate of the
Dean contained in the bar application package is automatically completed by
the. Registrar's office and submitted 'to Springfield for all Chicago-Kent
graduates. -
RESIDEICE BALL ADVISOR APPLICATIONS
Residence Hall Advisor applications are now available in the Registrar's
office, Room 306.
SUMMER 1989AD~DROP
Add-drop for Bummer 1989 will be conducted on the second floor, west hallway.
Add-drop for evening students only will be held on Monday, March 27 from 5:00-
6:00 p.m. Add-drop for day students only will be held on March 28 from 11 :45
a.m.-2:00 p_m Add-drop will be conducted in· prlority number order as
students appear.
JUNE 1989 OJ) SUMMER 1989 GRADUATES
Co_enceaent InyitatioDS, Graduation Pictures. cap & Gown Orders
Arrangements for participating in the June 1989 graduation are to be made
during the week of March 28-31, 1989 Participants include January 1989 Qnd
June 1989 graduates, including LL.M. and MALS students. All students who
intend to complete their degree requiremenl.~ at the end of the 1989 summer
session will also be able to participate in the June ceremony. Summer
graduates must first see Jerry Brandes, the re~lstrar, to complete a
graduation card. Other graduates who have not yet completed graduation cards
must do so immediately.
InVitations and instructions for commencement will be given out and cap & gown
order cards will be completed. Graduation pictures will be taken at the same
time. Graduates are asked to reserve a time period fOr photos on the sign-up
sheet located on t he center post in the St.ud en t Caf'e t er ra . Staff will be
available outside Room 328 to handle these arrangements during the following
times: Tuesday, March 28, from 10:00 a m. to 1:OO·p m. and 2:00 p m to 6:00
p.m. and Wednesday, Marc·h 29, through Friday, March 31, from 9:00 a vm , to 1:00
p.m and 2:00 p.m. to 6:00p.m. If you cannot handle the comm·encement
arrangements during these scheduled dates and times, please see Barbara
Clemmer in Room 221.
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AlUllDi. Parents. Grandparents
If you have a parent or grandparent who is a graduate of IIT Chicago-Kent
College of Law, please inform Barbara Clemmer in the Placement Office, Room
221, before April 3, 1989. Alumni parents and grandparents of graduates will
be asked to march in the academic procession at the June Commencement, sit on
stage, and confer the doctoral hood on their graduate, if there ,is ample room
on stage ..
LmAL DRAFTIHG -- ALL SECTIONS
Classes will meet together this week according to the following schedule:
Tuesday, March 28
4:05-5:55. p.m cla~ses, Room 101
7:35-9:15 p.m. classes, Room 326
Thursday, March 30
11 :.45 a.m.-1 :35 p an, classes, Room 642
Attendance is required and· will be taken. The subject will be Using Computer
Programs for Legal Drafting.~ .and classes will be taught by Professor Ron
Staudt.
FIJIST lEAR UDAL WRITING II
LEXISAND WESTLAW TRAINING SCHEDULE
All first year students will meet according to the following schedule for
Lexis and Westlaw training:
DAY DIVISION SECTION I:
Westlaw, Monday, March 27,11:00-1:00, Room 103
DAY DIVISION, SECTION II:
Westlaw, Monday, March 27, 3:00-5:00, Room 103
DAY DIVISION, SECTION III:
Lexis, Tuesday, March 14, 11:00-12:40, Room 325
Westlaw, Tuesday, March 28, 11:00-1:00, Room 103
EVENING DIVISION:
Westlaw, Monday, March 27, 7:35-9:10, Room 204
Attendance -at these sessions is mandatory .. Professors Brill, Staudt and Loren
Jones will demonstrate use of the two systems. Students will be required to
complete an out-of-class hands-on exercise and a computer assisted instruction
lesson. Students also will be required to use one of the systems in updating
research for the rewrite of the moot court problem and in their computer print
outs for comments and feedback. Students should also use Lexis or Westlaw in
completing their second Legal Writing II assignment.
10
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Mastering computerized legal research will be very important for students
working' in firms in the summer We believe our training program is excellent
and provides ample opportunity for students to become proficient in computer
,assisted legal research.
WRITING COMPETITIONS
The ~erican Judges Association (AJA) announces its 30th Anniversary essay
competition open to all full-time law students (day or evening).
,First prize: $200
S~oond prize: $100
Third prize: $50
All entries must 'be original unpublished works, but may, have been prepared for
class By submission of an article the author acknowledges indemnification of
AJA and its members from any and all l~ability for costs related to copyright
infringement or plagiarism.
Entries must be postmarked no later than June 30, 1989, and sent to:
Am~rican JUdges Association
30th Anniversary Essay
Competition
300 Newport Avenue
Williamsburg, VA 23187-8798
SCBOLlBSIIIPSlAVARDS
SCholarships Based on Financial Reed
Students who wish to be considered for 1989-90 scholarships based on financial
need must complete the same financial ald forms as required for loans.. One of
these forms is the lIT Financial Aid Application. If you wish to be,
considered for a scholarship, the lIT Flnanclal Aid App~ication must be
received by the lIT Office of Financial Aid by May 12, 1989. Students whose
forms'are received after May 16 may be considered for scholarships if
scholarship money is still available, and only then on a first-come, first-
served basis. For further information, call Ann Harrison in the Financial Aid
Office (567-3303), or see'Nancy Herman, ASslstant Dean for Admissions, or Dawn
Hupcich, Director of Administration and Flnance.
All forms are available in the College Offlce (Room 301).
Alumni AsSociation Student Recognition Awards
The lIT Chicago-kent Alumni Association will be presenting student recognition
awards on Law Day, April 26. Recognition aWards will be'based on involvement
in law school acLiviti~s &ld(or community serVlce A total of $1,000 has been,
set aside to be 9istributed amongst the top applicants. Application is by
~etter to the Alumni/Student Relations Commlttee and open to all full-time and
11
part-time 'Chicago-Kent students. A student cannot nominate him/herself, but
can nominate another student Faculty and law school administration can also
nominate students. The deadline for submitting a concise one page letter of
app l i ca tion is Monday, April 3 .p lease submi t your app.l i ca tion or direct any
questions to Mary Jerz, Director of Alumni Relations, in Room 319, 567-5766.
DuPage Justinian SOCiety
The DuPage County Chapter of the Justinian Society of Lawyers will once again
be awarding a scholarship to a student of Italian extraction who has completed
at least one semester of law school a This $1,000 scholarship will be awarded
in mid May of 1989 P.:l alJP:"ications and letters of recommendation must be
received by the committee no later than March 31, 1989.
For further information contact Pat Rogers in Room 305.
~ericans United seaiDar
The Americans United for Separation of Church and State will sponsor its
annual Madison/Jefferson Student Seminar on Church and State.
Americans United is offering scholarships of up to $500 toward the cost of
attending the seminar to a limited number of.students.
Interested students should con~act Pat Rogers in Room 305 for an application.
The deadline ~or applications is June 15 1989.
Attention: StudenbJ Interested In App1ling For Private SCholarships ror 1989-
90 ·or 1990-91
On 3 hour reserve in the Kent ~:brary is a 59 page resource on national and
international scholarships avai~able to law and/or graduate students.
Discover ·if you qualify to apply for any of the awards.
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